Patient Assessment
The clinic physician assesses every patient’s need for treatment, medical records
are reviewed, to determine patient’s appropriateness for treatment.
Laboratory tests, X-rays, ultrasounds, cat scans, if indicates, will be ordered.
Most local hospitals will accept PPO insurance or cash for these tests.
Patient Reassessment
Patients are reassessed once or twice weekly to determine progress or need for
continuation of care.
Initial consultation
We prefer that a patient visit the clinic in person for site check. Initial evaluation
days are Tuesdays and Fridays. An appointment is required. Please call (818)
920-2000 or Fax (818) 920-0028 to set up an appointment.
Medical Records
We recommend that a new patient bring any medical records they may have with
them if possible for review at the time of your visit.
Companionship
Most patients feel more comfortable with a family or close friend with them, we
highly recommend that you bring someone that you trust to help you make
decisions for treatment and during your treatment.
Referral System
Cancer patients that could benefit from surgical intervention are referred out to
the appropriate surgeon of their choice, and those that could benefit from the
newer forms of chemotherapeutic agents are referred for these treatments to the
oncologist of their choice.
Most health insurance companies will pay for conventional cancer
treatments but not for alternative treatments for cancer. However, for those
patients whose cancer did not respond to conventional cancer treatments from
their oncology doctor, or those patients with advanced cancer that have come to
the end of their cancer treatment road, or those who could not tolerate the
available conventional cancer treatments for one reason or another, they may
elect to be placed on our alternative cancer rehabilitative program, if they qualify.
Space is limited and there may be a waiting period.
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Our Treatment Program
We offer a six-month program for cancer patients consisting of
1. Intensive supportive and adjuvant therapy.
2. Complex herbal nutritional supplements to help the body heal itself.
3. Physical therapy as tolerated to improve strength and well-being and
improve function.
4. Advice on modified vegetarian diet to maintain health and minimize weight
loss from cancer effects.
5. Hyperthermic heat treatments if applicable.
6. Pain management to reduce pain and improve function.
7. Intense counseling for patient and family members to combat fear,
anxiety, feelings of hopelessness, and depression.
8. Most of all: We offer prayer and increased spiritual awareness of the
power of prayer, and we help our patients to exercise faith in a living God,
asking for His guidance and intervention in the patient’s cancer care.
Home Program
Home maintenance programs are offered at a nominal fee when the patient
returns home, based on need.

Treatment Levels and Cost
Services covered by some health insurance companies
1. The doctor’s initial and weekly evaluations
2. Physical therapy modalities
3. Pain management Treatments
You are responsible for your treatment cost before services are rendered, so
check with your health insurance company to determine what is covered, we can
bill your health insurance company for you for a nominal fee.
Services not covered by health insurances
The complex herbal nutritional supplementations are not covered by health
insurance companies and must be paid at least one week in advance.
All treatments are paid in advance.
There are five levels of treatments available.
Your cost depends on the level and intensity of care determined by the doctor.
Call Oliver at (818) 920-2000 for more information.
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Other Services Available:
1. Family Practice
2. Physical Therapy
3. Hepatitis B Treatment
4. Hepatitis C Treatment
5. Multiple Sclerosis
6. Parkinson Disease

Accommodations:
Affordable housing and accommodations can be obtained initially at the local
Best Western Hotel, or we can assist clients with local short-term rental
apartment housing seven miles from the clinic. Call Oliver for more information
at (818) 920-2000
Airport Information:
Our clinic is in close proximity to the Los Angeles International Airport and the
Burbank Airport. The clinic is near the 405, the 118 the 5 freeways.
A Map to Our Clinic at: 15314 Devonshire Blvd Suite 1
Mission Hills, California 91345
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